
Ocala Sailing Club 
Mee/ng Minutes 

September 17, 2022 

The mee/ng was held at the home of Ed and Lynn Sims who graciously offered their covered 
porch when the threat of rain necessitated a change of venue from host, Carole Carter’s, home. 
Carole’s partner, Jim Coburn, provided main dish of grilled chicken, ribs and pork belly with club 
members complimen/ng meal with savory sides, cheese bread and desserts. In aJendance 
were Tim Fischer, Ed & Lynn Simms, Art Twitchell, Bob & Jan Cole, Charlene Johnson, Kathy 
Olbekson, Roger Roddy, Sally Olsen & Marc Melanson, Mark & Bobbie Ciraco, Ellie & May Lynn 
Hancock and Carole Carter. 

Commodore Tim Fischer opened the mee/ng declaring this year as our Golden Jubilee if the 
year of our charter was 1972. Ed Sims made a correc/on that the club started in 1976. ShiUing 
gears Tim suggests that we pick a club song which is up for discussion. 

Treasurer Kathy Olbekson reported our checking account balance is $3,026.28. The balance 
from the previous year was $741.28. To date she has received $2,285.00 from membership 
dues. 17 family memberships and 14 single memberships. Funds also credited were from 50/50, 
car decals and extra regaJa dinners. Tonight we sold $50 in /ckets and the club retained $25 
aUer 50/50 split. 

The status of the Kiwanis club is in process but not confirmed. Lynn and Kathy will follow up and 
need to make the $250 deposit. 

The annual re-charter has been filed by Jan Cole to the state of Florida. 

There were no ques/ons from the minutes of our last mee/ng. 

We have three Buccaneer Nights and two Potluck Dinners planned before the holidays. Our next 
will be at VKI Japanese Steakhouse at Lake Sumter Landing in The Villages on October 6th.  
Christmas Potluck will be hosted by Ellie. 

Tomorrow is our first Club Race with Skippers mee/ng at 11:30. Everyone will go to Ed’s boat 
and start their /me. Bob Cole reminded all that no one starts the 2nd race un/l first race is 
finished. Lynn invited everyone back to enjoy the aUernoon. The Sunset Harbor Challenge Race 
is scheduled for October 22nd. 

Tim ended the mee/ng with a poem he wrote: 

OU the hard 
Into the wet ya! 

Sailing season here 
To catch ya 

Tuned up racers 
gonna get ya 

Fresh breezes and 



jelly /mes ahead, 
you betcha!


